
0-10V Output Rebound Displacement Sensor
LVDT Displacement Sensor
Specifications :

Price Contact Us

Payment Terms T/T, L/C, Western Union, etc.

Delivery Detail 10-25 working days.

Detail Introduction :
Application?
Application areas: hydraulic cylinder positioning, roll gap measurement, valve position detection and
control, shaft diameter runout detection, vehicle brake device wear measurement, stretch detection.
Testing machine object deformation and expansion detection, detection of object thickness in
instruments and meters, tool positioning, road and bridge engineering detection.
Overview: Rebound type LVDT displacement sensor, the body comes with a spring, the probe is
self-resetting, and the electronic components are fully sealed.
Built-in high-performance signal demodulator, wide voltage 9-28VDC input, DC output, three-wire
system 0-5V/0-10V, two Wire system 4-20mA, 4-wire system RS485-Modbus RTU9600. High
temperature resistance 150? (optional), anti-vibration, isolation Burst (optional).
Differential transformer displacement sensor (LVDT) can be widely used in aerospace, Machinery,
construction, textiles, railways, coal, metallurgy, plastics, chemical engineering and scientific
research institutions and other national economic sectors Industry, high-tech products used to
measure elongation, vibration, object thickness, expansion, etc. 
The DC LVDT has excellent performance, adopts a convenient single power supply 9-28V DC power
supply, and the electronic circuit is sealed in Inside the 304 stainless steel metal tube, it can work in
harsh environments such as humidity and dust, and the output signal is a standard that can be
counted. 0-5V or 4-20mA output used by computer or PLC.
Main features:
Features: outer diameter ?20mm or 25mm, stainless steel 304 shell, rebound type DC single power
supply, built-in high-performance signal demodulator 
Three-wire voltage output 0-5V or 0-10V, Two-wire or four-wire current type output 4-20mA 
The measurement range is 0-100mm, with high resolution and good repeatability 
No sliding contacts, long service life Rebound performance parameters Power supply: 9 ~ 28V DC
Displacement range: 2.5, 5, 10, 15, 25, 50, 100, others can be customized: 250, 500mm 
Linearity error: analog output: ±0.25%, ±0.5%, etc. optional; digital output: 0.25%, 0.1%, etc.
optional. 
Repeat error: ?0.01% of FS 
Resolution: ?0.1?m (the highest), digital output is 16 bit 
Dynamic characteristics: default 50Hz (if there are special requirements, it can be customized)
Working temperature: -25? ~ +85? 
Working current: voltage output type power supply current?12mA; two-wire 4~20mA current output
type LVDT, power supply current 4~20mA. 
Temperature coefficient: zero point ?0.01%/?, sensitivity ?0.025%/?. 
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Output signal: 0?5V (9?28V DC supply voltage) 0 ~10V (15 ~28V DC supply voltage) 4 ~ 20mA (two-
wire system, 15 ~ 28V DC supply voltage) Digital RS485 Modbus output (9 ~ 12V DC supply voltage)
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